Cocktail
MENU

Classic Cocktails
Margarita | $20

On the rocks or blended. Classic lime
and tequila mexican cocktail. Fruity
flavors also available

GIN AND TONIC

RUM PUNCH

DARK AND STORMY

TRUE BLUE LAGOON

True blue lagoon | $20
Blue Curaçao, sprite and vodka

Daiquiri | $20
Blended white rum, lime and sugar with
your choice of fruity flavor.

gin and tonic | $15
house gin, tonic and lime. Blue Gin Tonic

Pina colada | $20

for $25ec

dark rum blended

Cointreau breeze | $25

coconut rum, pineapple and
Cointreau, cranberry and grapefruit juice

Rum Punch | $20
Local fruit juice, dark rum & grenadine
topped with nutmeg

Mudslide | $20
Amaz-in chocolate rum, nutella and
vodka.

Planters punch | $20
aged dark rum, grapefruit & lime

passionfruit gin fizz | $25

juice with brown sugar

Passionfruit juice, house gin, club soda
and bitters.

dark and stormy | $20

Ginger, dark rum and lime cocktail.

Mai Tai | $20

bay breeze | $20

dark rum

Vodka, cranberry juice and pineapple
juice

Orange juice, lime juice, white rum and

Amaretto sour | $25
Whisky, amaretto, sugar and lime juice

Passionfruit mimosa | $25

Prosecco and passionfruit juice

Mocktails

Nutmeg colada| $20
Grenadian twist on a classic
coconut pinapple cocktail

frozen lemonade | $15
Fruit punch smoothie | $15
Virgin mudslide | $15
Virgin Colada | $15
MUDSLIDE

PASSIONFRUIT
MIMOSA

NUTMEG COLADA

STRAWBERRY
DAIQUIRI

MAI TAI

drinks
MENU

beers
stag | $8
carib | $8
caribe | $9
mackeson | $10
guinness | $10

wine by the glass
HOUSE WINE SPARKLING $15
HOUSE ROSE $15
HOUSE RED $15
HOUSE WHITE $15

soda
vita malt | $8
coca cola/ diet | $7
sprite | $7
ting | $7
shandy | $7
juice | $7

Ice buckets
Bucket of 6 bottles

STAG $35
CARIB $35
CARIBE $45

MACKESON $50
GUINNESS $50

mixes
Gin mixes | $15
rum mixes | $15
vodka mixes | $15
scotch & whisky mixes | $15

MEGA
COCKTAIL
$35

wine by the bottle
Please ask your server for
tonights selection
Prices in Eastern Caribbean Dollars
15% VAT included
Optional 10% service charge will be
added to your final bill

